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Rationale
Our rationale for opening a Sixth Form centre at
Heartlands High School for students wishing to study
A Levels at the School is to:
• ensure the highest standards of A Level teaching		
		 providing our students with the opportunity to
		 study at a university of their choice, in subjects
		 that they enjoy;
• provide the highest-quality information, advice
		 and guidance for students within the school;
• create scholarly students well equipped for 		
		 the rigour and independence required to
		 succeed at university and in life;
• to encourage our students to live and work
		 in Haringey.

About the Sixth Form Provision at Heartlands High School
The Sixth Form provision at Heartlands High School
will be for 300 students. Admission to places within
the Sixth Form will give priority to those students
from the School who have achieved the equivalent
of a Grade B at GCSE. In 2019, this will be any students
that achieve a Level 6 in the new GCSEs in English and
Maths and a Level 6 within the subject that they wish
to study. Priority will be given to facilitating subjects
which are well regarded by the best universities within
the country. In addition to these subjects, the School
would offer some further areas of study which
are a particular strength within the School.
Subjects will include English, English Language,
Maths, Further Maths, Physics, Chemistry, Biology,
History, Geography, Sociology, French, Spanish, PE,
Computing, Art, Drama, Psychology, Music, Politics,
Business Studies.

Why are we not offering Level 2 courses to
ensure that all of our students can stay on?
There is already a depth of provision of Level 2 and 3
courses that meet the needs of students. Many of our
students thrive on this offer and we do not believe that
we would be able to add significant value to it. We will
continue to encourage students to study vocational
courses at all levels if it is appropriate for them.

Consultation
The consultation runs for six weeks between Monday
8th May and Monday 26th June. Please make sure we
receive your comments and completed questionnaires
by Monday 26th June. You can respond to the
consultation by completing the questionnaire and
returning it to Sixth Form Consultation, Heartlands
High School, Station Road, N22 7ST or by following
this link to an online questionnaire.
www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/heartlandssixthform

Response to Consultation
How do I respond?
Please respond by completing the following
questionnaire or by completing the online
questionnaire that can be found here:
www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/heartlandssixthform
Name (optional)

Polish Szkoła Heartlands High School
przeprowadza konsultacje na temat otworzenia
Sixth Form (klas przygotowujących do egzaminów
maturalnych). Jeśli potrzebne jest Państwu
tłumaczenie niniejszej ulotki, proszę zaznaczyć
pole obok i przekazać ten odcinek do
sekretariatu szkoły wraz z imieniem,
nazwiskiem i adresem.

Organisation (optional)
I would like Heartlands High School to submit
a business plan to the DFE to open a Sixth Form
Yes

No

I have the following questions

Somali Dugsiga sare ee Heartlands wuxuu
wada tashi ka samaynayaa inuu furo Sixth form.
Haddii aad rabo in warqaddan laguu tarjumo.
Fadlan calaamadi halkan oo ku soo celi xafiiska
dugsiga adigoo ku qoraya magacaaga
iyo cinwaankaaga.
Spanish Heartlands High School se encuentra
realizando una consulta sobre la posibilidad de
abrir un instituto de Sixth Form (Grados 12 y 13). Si
desea recibir una traducción de este folleto, marque
esta casilla y entregue esta nota en la oficina de la
escuela, junto con su nombre
y domicilio.
Turkish Heartlands High School Sixth Form
(AS ve A Level hazırlık kısmı) açmayı düşünüyor.
Broşürün çevrilmesini istiyorsanız lütfen
kutucuğu işaretleyip tam adınızı ve adresinizi
yazarak okul idaresine verin.

The Trust is also considering alternatives to
establishing a Sixth Form provision on Heartlands
High School site for Heartlands High School
students. If you have any helpful suggestions
or would like to speak to us, please leave an
email address below and we will contact you
directly. We are interested to hear from schools
with successful Sixth Forms who would like
to establish partnerships.

